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An earlier published concept, showing correlations between the "average lattice energy" 
o f  glasses (i.e. their mean molar atomization enthalpy AAH at 298 K), the network 
dimensionality D and some properties of different chalcogenide and oxide glasses, was used 
to interpret the transformation temperatures Tg of glasses containing fluorine or nitrogen 
instead of oxygen. A plot of Tg vs. AAH allows the comparison of completely different 
glasses from only one graph. Such a consistent evaluation of composition/property 
relationships is useful for the further improvement of fluoride and nitride glasses, which are 
important for applications in optics and telecommunications and as quality-limiting 
components in silicon nitride-based ceramics. 

Since the early work of Goldschmidt [1] it has been known that crystalline 
fluoroberyllates show remarkable structural similarities to the corresponding 
silicates (compare, for example, the isomorphism of Li2BeF 4 and Zn2SiO4), 
whereas their lowered values of melting temperature, hardness and refractivity are 
indicative of decreased interactions between the structural units in the lattice. 
Likewise, many fluoride glasses should represent "weakened" models for 
analogous oxide glasses. Recently, many thermoanalytical data have been derived 
for vitreous materials which contain considerable amounts of nitrogen in the 
oxidation state - 3 instead of oxygen. Therefore, one is now enabled to ask to what 
extent such fluoride glasses are "weakened", and such oxynitride glasses are 
"strengthened" counterparts of oxide glasses. 

A direct comparison of selected glass properties as functions of a given 
composition variation is usually impossible, however, as a consequence of the 
different stoichiom ztries and/or of the insufficient congruence of the.glassTforrning 
regions for appropriate series of oxide, halide, nitride or other glasses. Therefore, 
one has to lind another variable, which also depends on the chemical composition, 
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but in a more generalized way. For example, it could be useful to correlate glass 
properties, such as transformation temperature Tg or microhardness, with the bond 
energies between the atoms or the other structural units existing in the glass 
network. Unfortunately, the calculation and the use of bond energies for energetic 
calculations is restricted to only a few simple cases [2]. 

Therefore, some years ago we recommended a concept [3, 4] showing 
correlations between -the "average lattice energy" of glasses (i.e. their mean molar 
atomization enthalpy AAH at 298 K), the network dimensionality D and the 
transformation temperatures Tg or other thermal, mechanical and elastic prop- 
erties [5, 6] of  different, preferentially chalcogenide and oxide glasses. 

The great number of thermoanalytical investigations on fluorine or nitrogen- 
containing glasses now makes it possible to include fluoride and oxynitride glasses 
in this concept. Both types of materials are of great practical interest: fluoride 
glasses for applications in optics and telecommunications, oxynitride glasses as 
quality-limiting components in silicon nitride-based engineering ceramics. For the 
further improvement of such materials, a consistent evaluation of the composition 
property relationship.is needed for all glasses. 

The molar standard atomization enthalpy of a compound in the crystalline (s) O r 
vitreous (v) state, AAH%x~...,  at 298 K may be defined as the internal energy 
change when one mole of the compound ,4xBy... at standard pressure is converted 
into defined atoms which are infinitely distant from one another. The molar 
atomization enthalpies AHt,~ or AHt~ can be calculated to a first approximation 
(AAH1) from literature data relating to 298 K with the help of a simple 
thermochemical cycle, using the molar standard atomization enthalpies AAH ~ of 
the elements i (i = A, B, C . . . .  ) and the molar standard reaction enthalpies AaH ~ 
for the formation of the compounds j (AxBr, ArC . . . . .  ) most probably formed 
between them: 

AaH1 = Zx~'AaH I -Zx j 'ARH j 

(x, and xj = mole fractions of elements i and binary compounds j). 
Below a calculation example is given for a five-component fluorophosphate glass 

(compare also Fig. 1, series 6): 
The glass composition is (in mol% formula units): 

AI(PO3) 3 10; A1F 3 10; MgFee 21.6; CaFz 16.8; BaF z 41.6. 

In order to avoid confusion arising from the different numbers of atoms per 
formula unit (e.g. 13 for Al(PO3) 3, 4 for A1F3), one now has to convert these data 
into new oneswhich are valid for formula units containing a fixed number of atoms, 
e.g. only one atom in the formula unit. We obtain in tool% "normalized" formula 
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F i g .  1 Transformat ion temperatures T~ for selected fluoride and f luorophosphate glasses versus their 

"average lattiqe energy" zl,~Hl 

Number  Symbol System Reference 

1 �9 M"ZrF  6 (M = Pb,  Sr, Ba) 9 

2 �9 M F 4 - M F  3 ( - M F 2 ,  MF)  10 
M = Zr, Th;  La; Ba. Eu; Na  

3 [] ZrF  4 -  T h F  4 - BaF 2 ( -  M F . )  11 
M = A1, Nd;  Ca,  Pb; Li, Na  

4 + MfVF4 - BaF 2 ( - LaFa) 12 
M Iv = Zr + H f +  Th  

5 7,; (CaF2)4o(BaF2)20(AIF3)4o 1"3 

6 A AI(PO3) a - MnF2 ( - AIFa) 14 
M E' = Mg + Ca + Ba 

7 C) (NaPO3)5o(BaF2)2o(MF.)ao 15 
n = 2: M = Zn.  Cu.  Mn,  Co, Ni, Mg  

= 3 : n = 3 : M = F e ,  Ga,  Cr 
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Fig. 2 Transformation temperatures Tg for selected, nitrogen containing glasses versus AAH z (Series 

I-8 S i ( - A I ) - M - O - N ,  9-10 P - M - O - N  systems; M = metal) 

Composition (mol%) for the glasses 
Number Metal(s) 

Symbol* xN** according to* 
(and reference) M 

AI20 3 SiO 2 M|IO M~IO3 M/O 

& y 14.4 60.6 - -  25.2 

1 [ I  61 A Nd 8-9 
& Ca 15.2 63.2 21.2 - -  

A Mg 

2117] | Mg 6 22.2 55.6 22.2 

3 [181 a [] Mg _~ 10 
b ~ 13 63 24 

4 [191 �9 Ca 5.6 24 40 36 . . . .  --  

5 [20] + Ca 8.5 24 72 - - 4 CaiN 2 

6 [21] • Ba 6.8 8 69 23 

7 [22] O L i + K  8 1.5 75 - - 23.5 -- 

8 [23] + C a + N a  4.5 -- 74 10 - 16 - -  

9 [24] + Li 20.6~ __ --  - 50 50 P2Os 
10 [24] O Na 17.7 J 

* the first, normally nitrogen-flee glasses of the series (with the lowest Tg value) are mostly marked 

with special symbols 
** maximum nitrogen content in tool%, valid for the upper /~q values of the series 
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units: 

AI(PO3)3 -AW3 9.76; ~ 15.8; ~ 12.3; - - ~  30.44. 13 31.7; MgF2 CaF2 BaF2 

By inserting the values of A a H~ calculated previously for each binary compoundj 
from literature data according to the above-mentioned equation: 

AIF3 MgF2 CaF2 BaF2 AI(PO3)3 +518; +693; - -  +470; +5t8" +513 
13 4 3 3 ' -'--3- 

(all values in kJ/mol "normalized" formula units), one obtains 

A nH 1 = (0.317.518 + 0.0976- 693 + 0.158- 470 + 0.123.518 + 
+ 03044- 513) k J/tool = 526 kJ/mol. 

Such a calculation of the atomization enthalpies of glasses neglects (because of 
the lack of appropriate thermochemical data) some facts which contribute to the 
energy balance, e.g. 

- -  the formation of higher than binary compounds; 
- -  the non-ideal mixing of the binary compounds in the solid or in the frozen-in 

glassy state; 
- -  the small energetic difference between a crystalline and the corresponding 

glassy phase, caused by the non-equilibrium state of the latter. 
For many systems, however, these contributions to the "average lattice energy" 

are insignificant; the values AAH 1 are often sufficient for the interpretations. 
Moreover, the reliability of  the thermochemical data is sometimes not high enough 
to justify a further step of approximation in A,~H calculations. 

The graphical representation of  correlations between the given glass property 
(here the transformation temperature Ta) and the energy AAH~ now allows the 
comparison of completely differently composed, one-, two- or multicomponent 
glasses from only one diagram. To ensure a better survey, two enlarged parts of 
such a unified diagram are given here; Fig. 1 relates to fluoride, and Fig. 2 to 
oxynitride and the corresponding nitrogen-free oxide glasses. 

The main advantage of such a scheme of classification is that glasses with similar 
physica! characteristics fall into the same region of the diagram. Any data published 
by different authors on similar glasses can easily be compared. One can foresee the 
influence of additional components on the property under consideration, which 
facilitates the interpretation of earlier work, and the planning of further 
experiments. Moreover, some conclusions seem to be allowed concerning the 
network structure of the glasses. 

Fluoride glasses are generally characterized by a low dimensionality D of the 
glass networks and also (compare BeF2 (Fig. 1) with SiO 2 (Fig. 2)) by lowered 
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values of A,4H~. According to this, they are really "weakened" counterparts of 
oxide glasses. However, it is not easy to separate the influences of the two factors (D 
and AAH~) on Ta or on other properties, especially in the case of fluoride glasses, 
where the structure/property correlations are strongly influenced by Coulombic 
forces, which increase in a complex manner the dimensionality of the island, chain 
or layer structures characteristic of glasses with nonpolar covalent bonds. 

Nevertheless, the low Tg value of glassy BeF 2 speaks in favour of a sharing of at 
least a proportion of the tetrahedral BeF4 groups by edges; in this case, chain 
fragments would be formed in the glass structure, instea6 of the three-dimensional 
network which is characteristic of crystalline BeF 2 and which results from 
tetrahedra connection through corners. 

A similar structure, chain fragments of edge-shared fluorozirconate polyhedra, 
held together by Coulombic interaction with the metal ions, was proposed for the 
fluorozirconate glasses of lead, strontium and barium (Fig. 1, series 1). For such an 
"isostructural series", the temperatures Tg increase with increasing values of AAH 1 . 

Some other examples of a possible structural interpretation of thermoanalytical 
data will be given in a forthcoming publication [7]. 

In t-fie case of oxynltride glasses (Fig. 2), the substitution of divalent oxygen by 
threefold-coordinated nitrogen results in an increase of the effective dimensionality 
of the glass network, even in cases where, even in the nitrogen-free ."parent glass" 
(compare, for example, cordierite in Fig. 2), a high connectivity (i.e. a high number 
of network bonds that link each repeat unit in the glass network) is achieved. 
Therefore, in spite of the slight decrease of AAHI, the T~ values increase 
considerably with the nitrogen content of the glasses, even for the relatively low 
degrees of substitution of oxygen by nitrogen attained so far. Consequently, the 
assumption is justified that glasses containing nitrogen in the network are 
"strengthened" counterparts oi similarly composed oxide glasses. 

The glass with the highest nitrogen content (33.3 mol%) seems to be vitreous 
phosphorus oxynitride, PON, for which not only the transformation temperature 
Tg = 915 K, but also t'hermochemical data were recently published [8], which allow 
calculation of an approximate value of AAH1 ~ 320 k J/tool. The relatively high T~ 
value is in accordance with the assumption that the cristobalite-like structure of the 
crystalline compound PON also exists in the vitreous state. 
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Zusammenfassung - -  Ein friiher publiziertes Konzept, das Zusammenh/inge zwimhen der mittleren 
Gitterenergie yon Glfisern (d. h. ihrer mittleren molaren Atomisierungsenthalpie AAH bei 298 K), der 
Netzwerk-Dimensionalitfit D und einigen Eigenschaften verschiedener Chalkogenid- und oxidgl/iser 
darstellt, wurde zur Deutung der Glasumwandlungstemperatur T o yon Fluorid- und Nitridgl~i~rn 
verwendet. Eine Aufzeichnung yon Tg fiber AAH erlaubt, sehr verschiedene Gl/iser in einem Diagramm 
zu vergleichen. Eine derartige widerspruchsfreie Auswertung der Beziehungen zwisehen Zusammenset- 
zung und Eigenschaften ist nfitzlich zur Verbes~rung yon Fluorid- und Nitridglfisern, die 
Anwendungen in der Optik und bei der Datenfibertragung finden oder in Keramiken auf Siliciumnitrid- 
Basis qualit~itsbegrenzende Bestandteile sind. 

Pe~lome --- PaHee ony6JIHrOaaHnble O6ULqe npertcTaa.aettna~ noKa3bmarooaHe roppe~qRttHn Mex21y 
<~cpeaHefi 9uepruefi peLtIeTKH~> CTeKOII (T. e. Hx CpeaHSDi MO.~tapua~ 9HTaSIbIIH~l aTOMH3alII4H AAH nprt 
298 K), pa3MepHOCTblO D CeTKH H HeKOTOpbIMH apyrnma CBOHCTBaMH paaJIHqHbIX xa.rlbKOFeHrlalablX 14 
OXCrtaHblX cTexo~a, 6ta.rlrt ~cno.~b3osaubi zl.q~ HHTgpnpexau~H reMnepaxyp cTeK,oo6pa3oBaHHa T~ 
CTeKOII, coaepx~amnx qbTop a a3OT BMeCTO KHC.aOpoaa. FpaqbrtK B KoopaHnaTax Tg- AAH FIOKa3asl 
cpaBHeHl4e nOYIHOC'rbl~3 pa3~'lHqHblX CTeKO31 Ha OCUOBe TOJqbKO O~HOFO rpaqba. TaKa~l iioc.rles 
Otl.eHKa B3aHMOCBSl3e~ CocTaB - -  CBOfiCTBO ~IB21IleTc~I tloJle3HOfi 2121~ zaa_abHefimero y~yqmeaHa 
qbTOpH21HhaX U HHTpHaHblX CTeXO.rl, HatrdeaLUHX BaxHoe FIpHMeHeHHe B OIITHKe H Te.leCBSl3H, a TaK)Ke KaK 
KOMUOHeHTbl &fill llO.llyqeHrDl KepaMHKH Ha OCHOBe HHTpH~a KpeMHH~I. 
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